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the LOAN AN1) THE LAND 
QUESTION.

Ada* Wore be got acquaint .*«1 with Eve? I
a poor, shiftless, bvi|>im, insignificant vrm-1 ------- • ___________

No more to be coaptiol to hie altvrsçll lban i Judge Buckner, who lately committed suicide ill *r"-“ ~■"
I to lh, gavai rraribg lU..Mu|SUe.r, <*''K«oluckj, Wl, .. .n .polony lur lb. set, lh. lol-W«-.l..ewlu.T, Novwlwr O. 18HI 

Ceeilf.-m.-n, tb-re » lint. I Ulu.l. lo »•) il. when | lowing rxlraoedinarv letter
, „„ 0o no homo, no

\mm wdl keixtlr <-kpet t to find, Every day 1 lotted j * * ,, , , , .UMl. rad .< msl„ I tanw I   l„ ... .....il.nl... gar-1 money, no hope, no he.llh I nrn old end (..h e,
pel— ssmpt. imfirv. .»« iiotouig. hw«.U*ùij «ras iu aluioet a stranger to my kindred. 11 I bad the
• cletler, and in the w..r«le ol ibr |hk-1— | physical strength requisite to maintain myself, I ______ _______________ __
* Confusion was rnonnnh of all be eurvejed.” j might desire to lire . but roy spirits hate ^**u ^jucuwe »f llio Loan Hill? The Hon. Mr. Hens!'?? *•(„( the Dominion reserved to the members of the General

• broken down that 1 could do nothing useful. I .lkr.Lt,. ,..ir of p...... .hnrr . dim ,u;r M hooU.LJ^ „ , )o . bur,,,n up„a m,/*1-"1 '» •"*« H- q-.I.o. I» lh. K;al ll'.-tl' ol l-.riuwnn.
«hero a |day Idll. and here a pile of d.rtr <k»lh« #. . . . .. This has Iteeu brcuniiug ,hl* mork ' bUl landing the promised «orre#|»onder.ee. ------------------------------"
What wonder t!mt 1 took reCug* el the gaming tablvj . , ' * ■ ,, ait„uizing eimin!*’l the Aliornry tienvral on the Select, we tuar be Notick -Mr. JUrks’eilt desires to announce that he
,.,d. ~d.—£& ruv „r„'; .... »................a.................................................j.... ............... - .... ........-,, -h..,.

UiMmnl Doyle his Uara «won i. U«t
(iovcnwr of JioTiScoti.. and Cel Uerdie* Lieut. Go»- 
Vruor of No. Itrumwli*. Ikth lh.wl officers. hs.iog 
r.-.-ei.eJ I heir rum »i..inn from lh* Dominion liovnro- 
niriit. are not rmilled to ihe dinlnotion of • Ka.elUnry " 
'l.f.o. iheir i,aee«. u w.« the rto when lh. Com- 
luloiuni emanated from lier hlajrai) the Queen. The 

IliH-nl Counrl.lors, no lolh Elrmll»» and Legl.l.lirr. 
fur earh Vroilnee ol llir Dominion, am .horn of llie 

Souk of our rradrra on-.rinri.llr eel ua—what baa jir.f,, -. Honorable.** 'I hna are the honora nod profit*

tu,| in a L., ir a- |.|,,111,1.1 | » tiweU I u rviurm.— I "uun hit ruuwnuin’u, t»ia»t u » » «**»*•• »• •••/ 11 . .... .. . • rSratwilr had llwjnvmi.e l»|o. when a koo.li link wik-Jnnc—mid nflerwnrd, t,y the lo.a of I he I man Ildl had revelled ihe Royal allow.ure, Ike Uun he aisle,I he was willing In d.atnbot. nro-ng the far
won heard at tl»«* *l**or, am) in isim; Susan Simpkii.s nl 'lit^rtiee of my country. I see nothing in the Book | Mr. Hensley, sa Agent for the Gofcrnerot of this mers, until spring, so us to insure tludr preservation, 

r my ditty vlotliee. ^ ,,t (iod which forbids ns from putting an end to our Dlaml. immiiliately set to work to u«c«.tiatv the l^»sn.. Parties will, therefore, save them selves the trouble of
" wL !*,|d •1>'** t ^washrd^ for lives w lien we can no longer do ; but, if we live,i|„ this task he succeeded eten lieyon I his own anih*i-'sending for. or asking the potatees this fall, as they

must inevitably become hurtful to others. 1 h*f**| pattons, aUt| M, ariangrd the mailer, that the money will not be deHreml up until next Spring. 
ino«i earnestly prayed my God to lake me away. or« j would be forllu oniing as noon as the Proprietors could1 -------- —;--------- *----------------------

Ji

months, alltl 1 haven't ►•(•!• the tiret ivd cent in thr way 
vf payment. Xvw, Vd like iv know what you are 
ciiihit to do about il

I fv.il ill my |Mvkei-luHik. Then* was nothing in it, 
wnd I knew that well enough.

•• Miss fSitupkiu».” raid I. “ If* l.o use denying it —I 
liaven’l got «à- pvwter; I *i*L lor %«mr sake l bad.**

•• There." paid sLe, promplly, - I don't wash auoiDorj
rag for you."

•* Stop.” said I. “ Siuutn-, 1 will do what 1 e 
Silver and gold bave 1 none ; but it my

Ki,d band will do. they arc at your snv;cr ** jail inv departed IriC
••Are y ou in urntt! f said she, locking & little ru» ( 1 .tud."

(dciouS.

it it was not Hi* gjod pleasure to do so, (as I bad 
the pbvsieal power iu do so) lu give me the right iu 
my wii! nud action in (hi* matter that 1 might not 
...» anything icccjtist.deut with lli* holy will. Abd. 

! under all these circumstances, I felt impelled by an 
n fo>!irresistible impuUe to quit thi* lonely *oeuc of sor- 
Lean row nml suffering, r.nd join tny dear little wife au<

New» by Telegraph-
London, Sunday 17.

News from Italy is etartling. Despatches were re
ceived on Saturdsi, stating that Garrabaldi was march
ing on Home. Ills comm and was divided in two co
lumns, which were taking different direct ions. The 
column under (iarribaldi had arrived at Monte Kotin- 
do. enly a few tuilwi from and in sight of the Holy 
City.

The Pepsi troop- were retiring slowly before the 
vivtoriuus march of lh? insurgents, but contested the 
ground as they retreated.

Hag mol a was again captured and is now held by the 
Garrabsldiena.

Boston. Oct. 18.
The Feflian trials sre in progress st Manchester. The 

trial of Grove was complrled on Kridey. The Jury 
found a verdict of not Godly. Murgridgv, who ronfee- 
»ed lie shot O’Donnell, was discharged after a short es- 
amination, there being no doubt is the nitud of the 
Court that he was hopelessly iussnv.

The trial of the Fenians now imprisoned at Dublin 
tiegin* on Monday. Gen. Fariola has declined the 

of Count**! and will dtolvud himself. It is
be pn-e.iled »pon. rilher ...I,ml.nl, „r Ineol-m.rll,. We k.ee revelled from Mere J.,h„ DouC.ll * 8o,'mp«t^bm * ^ < lmUi-g frum Du.gme.n h.. 
lo evil l heir lun.1*. Mr llen.lv) ihvn pi .red h.m.vlflîd Grr.l Si J.mei S.rtel, Montre,), lh, .econd, or j, u mid th« the Roy«l Bank of Lieerponl rannot r*. 
in communication with those Proprietors in Great Bri-i November 1 To. of •• The New Dominion Monthly Iguoie business, and Its affaire are in a hopeless con
tain. who Mill own large tracts ol land in '.his Island, i Magazine. The articles contained in this No., althoughidilion.
with the view of inducing them to part with tin* same, as varied as those of its predecessor, wre not. by any) The London 7i»«s editorially commends the nstioa- 

■ ' i, . , , , . r nfilifiâ tlf..fe* henor exhlMtrd by ll • Government and people ofl(j!lt is confidently ex|iected that, belore the incetmg of means, as interesting. W c mc that s sketth of the l*u|.u w.-._i„ ... ,i____ .i L.r ^_k_.the United Staive in resolving to jmy the national debt

-îw’«" !hr" -k.'.brrv .cm. lo t„ no pro.prvli *>r L"'»**» *«» Phc». j Iron, Ike burden of p.emg imer.lt upon . Urge unin !» ling.
* .... , ■ If, ■ III ,â« I mill III lit non, lief Hr 11 Ile I I 4 , I f It.* \ 1 1   IrBM If. re .nll.l.n. . .... M. ... I - 1 », L - k. r I - _ -   — • .. I

i;:
with illy<if geMing mv pp» sn» wav. 1 guess Vd take up 

offer." * '
Though #a#h We were married in a week ; and 

wliat's iMirtfrs haven't repented. No more attics lorJJ L” 
me.-gaatlenirn. 1 live in a rood house, and have some
body to wash my clothe#. When I ws* a poor. 111 be 
able bachelor, gentlemen, 1 used to be a» thin as 
vv ravel. Now lain as fat its a porker

d> aud relatives in the spirit fhe legislator#, many of ih-»se Pioprletor# will have j and labor# of Father Mathew, from the pen of the llon.|enj |nterc,t in gold.
I yielded to Uio dv»ii># and favorable propositt'Mti of thç Thoms* Darcy McGee, is promised iu the December * i>f» patches lrom Constantinople state that a change 
Oov nmivni. In iIk meant,n:r. tkc Colon) i. rvliveid Xu . whkb, olltcrwuc. Womlam to be ucumall. Inter- !*»• I*»» ">*•»■ l« '»• ailmlnUlradun ol ib, l.land t(

1 Candia. Omar Psaha has been relieved of command
there, and ordered to ihe Danube, anil 11 usé* In Pat-ha 
bas been commissioned to succeed Omar Pasha as Go
vernor of the military In lbs Island.

London. Oct. 28.
The French fleet of iron clad war vessels destined 

for service in the Roman water» kit Toulon sndcr an 
Imperial Order at six o'clock this morning.

The iloops which wore designated to operate In de

— In ■ libel suit bi ought against Bennett of the N. 1 | vested loan. How satisfactory would it have been to'
IL nhl. Judge Barnard, ol the supri me Court ol New j,^
Voik. de« bled that to hold that the proprietor cf a
ttewspu|M r can be sued by every one who may imagine r”1' **on---------------- • • --•»--------- ------------- ---------- ----

j fie has been damaged by a publication common to a, ly on Ids nnival in Lnglsnd, without first having ol.- 
,v I court, would be to prevent it. uselulnees as a journal. | mintrd* lands in which to Invest il * We call

Tuk article headed “A Clever Operator,” which wrblander bad the Gowimuent, through its agent,j , , , ... . .
, .lit - 7. copy into our fourth page Iruni the 1 oronto Ulufte. si-Mr. Hensley, negotiated the Loan immediate-1 ' J 1 *

To hold that such an action would lie. Would oiler aud1,||p ,|rBunt.ja|i0ni in
hold out ii piciniuiu lur individuals lo coindteoev sulli 
for that which they might think damaging, but which nw

igh true in most particulars, is incorrect in staling 
cil fane?Il***' t-‘‘‘u,ena"1 Governor Dundas gave “Col. Graham" I 

,. , r .*.!letters of introduction to Uon. Mr. Cartier, and other 1
Inch the proprietary organ Would . , . .—---- ,---------------—------n-------  ,v »,».«. « «

I have indulge*! hail the Government been guilty of so Cen,l' m,,n m tena,la- "t o1- •r>ba‘” we under- f|.nve nf lbe Holy Sue on the occasion ol the first Gar*
•tend, a Scotch gentleman, ol gooi. birth, who bad libaldian alsria. an<(wh ch have been encamped near

town, arc again in motion, and are to embeik and aail

as may bave u an spired Uefoie a body having

MONSIEUR Du C11A1LLU AND THE GORILLA.

Monsieur P. B. Du Chaillu, the famous traveller, has 
been-lecturing in immenie audiences iu this city on the 
subject ol bis exploration iu Equatorial Africa. He is 
an undersized, delicate looking man ol middle age. The 
sun has left its tan upon his face, which is radier serious 
and thoughtful, and as he wears n white necktie and 
black coat, he has the appearance of a returned mission
ary. la glancing at his slender body, which beurs the

Correspondence from Mexico, so far published, is U 
the vOth ult. The returns of the election from the in
terior indicate the success of the Juarez ticket. 'Corunna 
and Escobedo had declared their preference for Juarez. 
The election in the capital passed off quietly. No dis 
turbance has as yet been reported in any |»art of the 
country. Guzman, the candidate for Vice President, 
on the Diaz ticket, refused to publish an order for sn 
election in his State, and had been ordeird to the capital 
to lake b's trial for disobedience. Admiral Tegelhuff 
was still in the city. The body ef Maximilian was be
ing re-embalmed.

In tonilurtnn, t.-.,lleme», il >„u »,»• .ok. . P-»r.|nne rh.7.l,j„1 „l . j,,™™.)',. i„lb„„.,iun :|.l..|.id ..Uun; l.u, lh. ,-uur.u ,™r.u„l „„ lb. eerjl......."*, 7 T’"’ «T.T^
„Kged lullo,. ...Luul.vou, ,0 ,our bat-k. O'• • *b«-| n|, ^ vU.kl^ b ..ubM,™, ,„vh it. m, uiib..t ,l..l cuukl b. .ü.pleü. II lb, Vroprim.r. cOMMir" *" ''0- *"

“ "•>' - r— -r .u.h ..Ubhr pru- U(W„ Wr u,,, obtain ». -on., do.,||»^ «- “ ,“rn Tb“ *• - *"* "•«

nilUui up lb, -rung wsi.™ I >ol lo rniiai• l**„”*'
tiachclor ; but if you waul to gel married. I've got ten, 3
daughter», gentlemen—(overpowering applause)—and 
> uu may have your pick.

Mr. Spicer Sat down amid long continued plaudits.—
Th# g« lierons proposal with which be coacli*ded gained 
him live sons-in-law.

Haiti» Times-—We hope all our subscribers will strain 
a poiat to pay ua this month, as we ire deuced hard up 
to obtain supplies of paper, &e.. for the winter.

The Steamship data, with European mails, arrived 
at Halifax yesterday morning, and tbc mails for thi» 
Island may be expected here to-dsy.

ToCokbestoxdkxts.—• • Manual) Rowe ” will appear

The “ sick man” of Turkey is giving signs of vital 
ity which is very gratifying to the enemies of the ex- 

. .i , . . .. tension of Russian domination In tbc East. That the
•cars of pe.so.ed arrows, and which has been oUmU *uUmn ,, ^ in ^mest in .be projects of r*fo,m wHb

which he returned lo bis capital, is proved by the mis- 
siou with which lie hss instiuctrd bis Grand Vizier. 
The anfuvsty which lie lus granted to the insurgents of 
Crete, as well as to the foreigners who took part whb 
them, was a proper prelude to it. This example of cle 
tneiiry com»-* well from n Power which has hitherto 
been regarded as K-rai-hatbarous. If followed up by 
the adiaiaamn uf Christians to public offiiv* in per
ilous of the Empire where lUeiv numbers predominate, 
or by the concession of their right to a fair represen
tation where they are in the minority, it will go far to 
reconcile them to a Government which, whatever may 
be charged against it, is not wantonly cruel and op
pressive. An entire change of Miubtry is spoken of 

probable in Turkey.

prostrated by fatigue and fever and exposure among 
savages in an inhospitable climate, one would not be 
impressed with the idea of great endurance, and per
severance that scorns obstacles, and physical courage, 
which laces d mger with a soul ef fire and nerves of 
•teèt.

VeS that small, quiet, modest man. with scarcely 
strength enough to bold a muatet at arm's length, has 
spent eight years amoug tlm untutored natives of Africa 
and penetrated regions which no other white mao ha? 
ventured to visit. Under a tropical sun—in malarious 
districts—he has waded swamps, climbed mount aies, 
threaded jungles and woods, crossed deserts, some- 
iunw|anaUee*ied, eoAciimca accompanied by savages, 
and always exposed tv the dangers incident lo the 
journey he made. This brave ami intelligent explorer 
van the risk of sickness, starvation, and death, that be 
might gratify a iaudablv ambition and add something U> 
the stock of scientific discovery. We are indebted to, 
him forth* discover* of «he ** tuzn ape” or the “ gorilla,’ 
as it is most generally called.

Like all lion-hearted men. who have courage to strike 
out a path lor themselves, our trveller met with opposi
tion when lie announced ihe result of his tour in Africa. 
There were wtseacn » who said ho was a •• humbug; 
there were uo.such animals as apes ol such gigantic 
stature, lie hid seen o-rang outings through tbc mag- X-'K 
idfyusg spectacles of fancy.’* Koine learned men and prjZi 
naiytalista disputed bis reports, and reviewers took up 
t)w que%tiun until bis bduk was impaled with criticism, 
so h« carried the war into Africa a second time, and now 
returns in triumph to vindicate hi» former account of 
his wonderful discoveries.

What is this carious creature about which ho writes 
and épwaks with so much unction and interest. Is it 
half-human and half-brutu? Is it a deteriorated savage 
waiting for the missionary and the light, of civilization 
to bring ll up to a higher standard? Has it a head to 
think, • heart *o feel, • hand to execute, a tongue to 
explain, a soul to save—a grand destiny to achieve ?

Can science and culture and physical training sculp
tor* It into a better shape, and bring it to a nearer ap
proximation to an accountable and responsible being.
The natives seem to be impressed with the idea that i<
Is a beast animated with a human soul It runs on nil 
fours like » beast, it stands erect and fights like a man 
in self-defence. It is gallant, sleeping as a guard at 
the foot of a tree while its “ wife and child,” that is th*e 
language of the disciVcrer, alw»p in the branches. It 
1| gritgarioua often, going in companies of six or ten 
pair*, It is a vegetarian, eating berries, plain tain*, and 
the various fruits of the tropics. The Africans use as 
aa argument why they should get drunk en palm and 
other wines, that the •• gorilla drinks water.” Wo may- 
add tnruiba* this vegetarian amlewaier-drineer affords a 
strong argument In favor of vegetable diet. Although 
jt baa canine teeth, it never use# them in tearing or 
maeticatW flesh, and Its great physical strength shows 
that animal food is not absolutely necessary to greet 
strength ef body. This animal can bend a gon-barrel 
with its bands as though it were a piece of wire, h can 
kwaok down an ox With a Wow of it# fist. It is more 
than a match for a score of unarmed men. An adult 
gorilla has never been captured alive. This powerful 
croatpré sometimes attains the height of six feet, and a 
girth of six feet area ml the cheat. It is an immense 
hairy monster, whose face and hands are intensely black, 
lad'when alarmed it bests its breast with its hand, so 
•has it aoeadi Idee a drum, while it barks, growls, and 
roar»aa it approaches its assailant. It# eves are ol a 
trayteh color aoi deeply sunken, and U looks you 
squarely in the face; it> lips are sjiarply cut; its wars 

>smaller than limes of a man. its nosc is rather flat, 
igh it lias the beginning of a note bone, 

orilla differs from man in the following pnrtieu- 
th the length sf its arms, and the shortness of 

s ; it move* on al^fours, standing erect oaly when 
ll; men h»S twelve’pair of ribs, the gorilla 
uan has five ieqibar v rtebrw the gorilla 

• ; man has five «aural vertebra;, the gorilla haa 
i états of a man reach to the middle <

. the a’rms of the 
» shape and sis*

laaa. "*■ ' '•** * - v* w* ,. >= .
It » ■fiwMeilly s mere inleel, e*U ieempabU of la- 

ttllMiul imprueeuit-ni bryunfi ,lWt ebow» Ljr Ur 
monkey m tU imlluiun el ike , re.lure, ihoue il. Il ie

I expansion.
ef our «« iehtifle mew qceoont for thé Met*.

A delegation of New York tinaiivial men arrived 
lately At N\ sshingtou to ur«ie tb« i emoval ol Sccrelarv 
Mcl 'ull-x-h. slid to secure* I be appointment ill bis place
of Leegruud Lockwood, s New Ÿoik banker.

A gigantic work is on the lapis. It is nothing less 
than the drying up of a great part ef the Zurder Zee. 
The extent of the land proposed to be reclaimed 
880.000 acres, and the cost of the work is set down ai 

6Ô0.UUU. Of course English capital and enter- 
prize are to accomplish the work for Urn Dutchmen.

upon fair terms, they caa obtain the money ««««, 
without injury lo tk. Irml. Smu.ce. of ikl, .uuotr) ; nnf cl,“ of
and, if they refuse to aell, the Legislature will see what 
can be done ia the way of compulsion. The policy of 
th- Government upon the Land Question seems to be 

•ry plainly laid down in the Examina of the 21 et ult.
The leading article in that issue bears the impress of 
honesty apd boldness, and the principlex^tberein con
tained will, without doubt, be vigorously maintained 
The writer of the article in question asis why the 
“ feudal grid ” of landlordism, which oppressed the 
people of the Old Country, should pursue them lo this next week 
'stand alone of all the British Colonies, and answers 
the question by saying— “ because the Imperial Govern
ment, just 100 years age, acting with lavish improvi
dence. alienated lands which should have been preserv
ed with jealous care for the benefit vf future genera
tions!. Is there no remedy for this grievance? Must 
it continue to be the prolific source of heart-burning* 
and disquietude, occasionally swelling up into open de
fiance of the law—perpetually absorbing the attention 
of our Legislature, of the Executive, and of the most 
thoughtful and acuteet minds amongst ua? Must it fur 
all time stand in the way of our public improvements, 
and absorb the profits of out labor? Must proprietors' 
rests, in short, forever constitute a sort of preference 
stock, s first charge on our Colonial capital? We have
always imagintd, vainly, perhaps, that under the Uri ,he rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Shortly after his 
tish Constitution a remedy is provided for every griev- promotion. Lieut. Colonel Stewart sold out of the aer 
ance, and that such need only be proved, when redress j vice, and returned to bis native Island. The deceased 
follows as a natural consequence.” This u putting tbe|«il| be deeply regretted by all Lis acquaintances. Ilia 
case between the Legislature and the Landlords in iie jkinuly disposition rendered him a general favorite, and 
true light. If the latter prove contumacious, and re- |be never appeared more bappj than when engaged in 
fuse to part with their lauds upon fair terms, thw for-jade of kiuducss.—Itl. 
mer must devise means to compel them to do so. They

be formed, 
king Rouse the cap-

Likütkmant -Colonki. I xi KK DksBmixat Stkwakt. 
•ate of the Royal Artillery, Adjutant Gkxxkal of 
this Island, died this morning—November 1st—at 
Spring Park, tb« residence ef his son in-law, Tbeophi- 
lus Des'lrissy, Esq. Tbc deceased gentleman was the 
eon of Cmaklks Stkwart. Esq., formerly Her Majes
ty's Attorney General of this Island, and was born in 
Charlottetown, in 1785. la the year 1799--when Ml 
fourteen \ ears of age— be received a Commission ia 
Her Majesty's service, as Ensign, and In that year 
duly in the old Barracks in this City, lit 1807.k* took 
I art in the expedition against Copenhagen. In 
parts of the wor'd he served his country aa an officer In 
the Artillery, and. In that service, subsequently

The most curious parcologit-al point in the recent e- 
lection# is their effects on the minds of certain Con 
grvssmen as regards the impeachment question. The 
number of gentlemen who have found it necessary to 
slate that they “ are nut now and never Lave been” 
committed in favor of impeachment is svmetbmg mar
vellous. The curious point i» that, until recently, fhrM- 
gentlemen were quite willing to have uncomradicted 
assertions made just the other way. They hate now 
discovered that ir ia wrong to let the public longer be 
deceived by careless rejKirters.—A*. T. Timm.

Col. Francia Pyme Harding, C. B.. 22nd Regt. haa 
been appointed Governor of New HrunaNick

The late Are in Woodstock, N. B., destroyed proper
ty to the VXlutf of $10.000. In consequence of the 
heavy losses the Insurance offices have increased their 
r*tesof premium in that city.

from appearances, it seems probable that the fisher
men on our coasts will suffer great distress this winter. 
The fisheries during the summer have been very un
productive ; and the fall mackerel fishery, on which 
b«y mostly depend for lln-ir wiater supplies, has proved 

a total failure.—.V S. Paper.
It is stated «bat lli» Holiness Pope Pius is in posses

sion of the much-talked of correspondence between Na
poleon and lh# late Emperor Maximilian. This corics- 
pondence, whklt commences before the departure of 
the Imperial victim to Mexieo, Is supposed to contain 

letter In which Napoleon promised to « 
imilian

cannot be allowed to retard forever the prosperity el 
the country, and we look forward to the next meeting 
of the Legislature lur some measure to effect this im
portant object, which will meet with the sanction o! the 
Imperial Government. The Itlander attributes the ar
ticle from which we have quoted to the pen of the Hon. 
Mr. llaythorne. and pronounces it as •• well calculated 
to delude the ignorant.” If Mr. llaythorne (and we 
ask the gentleman's pardon 1er using his name) ie the 
author of the article in question, be has no reason to 
feel ashamed of it. It does credit alikv to his bead and 
heart, nor can we perveive why he. above all men, 
should wish “to delude the Ignorant," and raise within 
them false expectation» with regard to their holdings 
His course htvi been honorable and consistent throug :- 
out. He bad it in his power (thanks lo the Fifteen 
Years' Purchase Bill) ti demand fifteen years’ pur
chase, or 16s. 8d., an acre for his land ; but in the la« e 
of that villainous measure, 
the Colony, he set a noble example to other Proprietors! 
by selling bis lend to bis tenants at a much less figure 
and upon far more favorable lei ms. Mr. llsy the rue is 
above being ea office-seeker, and we ere very sure that 
the desire in hie (if he entertains it at all) ol either 
leading a Government or forming a member of it. is 
not so strong as to induce him “ to delude the igno* 
rant” for that purpose. We have every confidence in 
his honesty and the tenants may rest assured that the most 
strenuous exertions will bo made to Settle finally and 
forever the “ vexed " Land Question.

The late Colonel Stswast was buried with military hon
ors to-dsy. The Militia and Volunteers turned out in great 
force ; and the Fire Companies also walked in procession. 
I he citizens very generally paid the lest tribute ol respect 
to the memory of the gallant and venerable Colonel, by 
joining in hie funeral procession.—Ex.

In consequence of Lieut. Colonel Rankin's retirement 
from the command of the Prince of Wales Volunteers. 
Lieut l.ongwurlh was; on Monday, elected Captain 
of the Company ; and Ensign Ncwson, Lieut. Color 
Sergeant Louiiv was cho.t«ii Ensign. A committee, 
consisting ol th*i officer* and two Sergeants .was appoint 
«•d to prepare an address congratulating Lieut. Colonel 
Rankin on hie promotion and rvgnetwug his resigna
tion. The Colonel. Iu a lew very appropriate remarks, 
bade the Company farewell, but not Uelure 
elected by acclamation one of its honorary

From our correspondent at Piurtte, we learn that the 
shipping business at that port is quite brisk thi» fall.

lor the Papal territory immediately.
The French authorities are engaged in shipping war 

material ou board of transport vessels with great ac
tivity.

General Garrtbaldi U now at lit»» head of 4000 saen. 
On Saiun'.sy the soldiers of King Victor Emma

nuel refused to fight against Garribsldi. The cause of 
national unity in tin* Council of the King's Govern
ment is gaining ground, it is now considered certain 
that a thoroughly radical ministry will 
whose policy will be devoted to making 

si of Italy.
Quebec. CM. 28.

The ringleaders concerned in the demonstration of 
the ship carpenters strike were arrested to day. A 
mob ol roughs to the number of eewral hundred at- 

■ tempted a rescue, but were driven off by m* soldiers. 
Hail to auy amount was offered fur the release of the 
prisoners, but was refused. The road is guarded by 
a strong detachment of the rifle brigade.

Toronto. Oct. 28-
The run on the Banks which lias been going on here 

lor a few days past has virtually ceased. There was 
but little demand for gold to-day.

Paris. Oct 27.
The Moniteur of to-day says that the fleet at Toulon 

has been kept back si the mm est of the King of Italy 
hut it has now sailed lor the Italian coast because no 
Cabinet lias been tormvd at Florence, and because 
Garribaldi i# menacing the city of Rome. The action 
of the French Government, it declares, is not aggres
sive. Both Italy and France are interested in the pre
servation of order and the vindication of law. The 
Moniteur hopes that the entente cordiale between the two 
countries will not be disturbed.

Paris, Oct. 27
A Banquet was xiven yesterday by Ihe foreign Com- 

mhwenera of the Exposition to the French Members, 
at which speeches were node and corrlb.I feelings man
ifested. M. Rouln-r, Minister of Foreign Affairs was

tire sent, and made an important aud wigeifivant speech. 
Ie alluded to the in*sent crisis in the Italian pan- 

insula. and said be hoped Italy would not, under the 
influence of bad passion*, be ted to engage in a war 
with France, but that she would emerge from this 
great national trial purified aud a friend of order.

Florence, Oct 87.
Two battles have been fought between the volunteers 

under Giuribaldi and tin- Pepsi troops. The first took

filnce at Monti Rutundo and tlv second was fought 
urther south at Turret le. In both these engagements, 

which wer# of a desperate character, the invaders 
were victorious, and Garribaldi baa now srrivsd before 
Rome whh lU.UvO men under his command

London. Oct. 28.
News has been received that a dr»|»erste battle was 

fought near Monti Rotunda on Friday
Garribahli won the victory with four battalions. He

CIO flight and pursued the Papal forces, taking one 
idred prisoner* and three guns. "Many twru killed 
and wounded on both aides.

At one time during the dav rein forcemeats far tbs 
Papal trooos arrived upon the field, aud success seem
ed doubtful.

At the end of the conflict, Gen. Garribaldi. who led 
his brave volunteers

: l .k- , | Captain" Wests way’s Bark, and seven smaller vessels, successful. He immediately I'oM.iwed up his victory,
, rST, ,* n*!*u 0,|wy,e loading then* with oats last week The roads and defeated the soldiers ol ihe Pope, wtio fell back on

Maxii
stand by

corns what might.
We learn from an Ottawa despatch that L. Carvel I. 

Esq., late of this city, a gentleman who has hod much 
experience in the management of the European and 
North American Railway, has been appointed to report 

and Ns

cf the
of the gorilla reach nearly to the knee ; 

he of the bead aisé differ from that of a

upon the railways in Nova Seotta and New Brunswick
It is reported that England has another little war he
re hrr. The Foudheli Arabs have long troubled the 

British settlement at Aden, and it is now found neces
sary to lore* j he ui to deliver up a sou ol the chief ns a 
hostage. To com|>el lids concessloa. a small force of 
European and native troops will be formeil. aud des
patched against the Fondheli Arabs. The expedition 
will proceed lo Aden, and from iheuue lo the scene of 
war oa tho Arabian ceasU

Mr McGee !ms written a letter lo Dr. Dawson. Presi
dent ol llie Teat hers' Association. in favor of evening 
schools, fur adulte, during the wiater months,

The sum of $800 will. It M said, he the sessional al
lowance of members of the Legislature of Quebec. 
This is quite auflkinat lo compensate them for the es

te which they may be put in attending Parliament

•v will
its ' canine tr#i

•p the argument, that «an
ew the part ef the Creator

A despatch was received on Monday, by Mr. I. C.
Hall, that W. B. Dawson was tracked, en roule for the
Western States, and as it is probable that the swindler
will be \rrested on a charge of forgery, and brought
back here under the provisions of the Extradition Treaty,
all hie dishonesty in its ftillest extent will become de-

. „ ,r . . , .... vwloped and published to the world. At present we
for* her. Ihe Foudheli Arabs have lung troubled the . k_mfd iso|aied cases oelv aoehaaooe wanti*»- u.:,;.k .i\i. i_____» a ,Ln .mi ;■ .. r..»-.t “»T0 bearu 01 »»°iai*u cases only, seen aa one genuit-

Hoa. H. M IIefTy. has. We understand, been called 
noon hr the Lient. Governor tv form a goeerui 
tie Ayer.

Il Ie eetiiweled that daring Ihe rue sot civil war in

I, who was swindled by Dawson out of £400 worth 
of oil, on the very day on which he absconded. One most 
industrious and honest young man was defrauded out 
of £fo> wr £700. partly by book aceottnt, and partly by 
forged notes of hand. As to the extent of his other for
geries there is no exact knowledge as yet. but that they 
are qxtenrivo and Widespread, the January Court 
will abundantly prove. Another accomplished Scheme 
which Dawson possessed, was to obtain note# of hand 
fur certain amounts, and afterwards charge them for 

Thus, one person who had given him a 
note ef hand for £42. was startled to learn that the 
Bank of I*. E. Island held him responsible for £842,

lk— The figure 8, as well as the words “ three hundred, 
were put in after the note was signed. Many a better

end should

leading to the bridge are very bad. What has 
«•ome with the money that should have been expended 
on them Iasi spiiug but was not.—Pal.

The Michaelmas term of the Supreme Court, for 
Queen's County, opened on Monday last. The Re
cord contains 6 summary suits, and 20 appeal* 
Louis 11. Davies, Esq., was called le the Bar, on 
the first day of the term.—lal.

The Swindling rascal. Bancroft, who represent
ed himself as the agent of a firm in Boston, engaged 
in luroberiug iu Maryland. U. S., aud whose 
doings in this vicinity were noticed in our last, 
found hi* way to Georgelowu aod Montague Bridge 
last week, where he was guilty of several dirty 
transactious. Oc Saturday last, Us borrowed 
horse and gig, under false pretences, from Mr 
Kearney, of Lot 61, aod cleared out with them 
He drove to Summerside on Tueaday, left the horse 
and gig, and escaped to the Mainland ou board a 
schooner Mr. Kearney aod hie friaode had bean 
in pursuit of the rascat'for Several day».*—let.

The Shooting Match of the Prince of Wales Vol
unteer» came off ea Monday, oa the shore iu front 
of Government Farm. The 1 sages were 200 and 
400 yerda. with 5 rounds at each distance. The 
prises, which will be distributed on parade, oa Mol
ds/ aext, were awarded as follows :

1st prise, Corp'l N. McNeill,
Id *' Pie. D. McKinuon,
3d “ Pie. R. Filage raid,
4th “ Liêut. F Leagwcrth,
8th ?• Bargt. W Roberteon, 
liât Carpi. Jafiaee Heeema. - 7 ?>»

At the Mass ef the regular

Chien, wrariy tuer millions of human Uvee were tewri ,____l.. hlu.k __ mot u!____ .
fiovik—«.ikbvr age avr eas jwiog apanri by ImporUI- u‘a[*>u******* *"rFrtaa« to

o, toel^to.^rr.1, . togEfolm.Um .Kpm*.b..Hlta.jr.r»U»rll..^.,™nu^

for ell n—lt w.s n.ned, wh.n Kpil McNeill 

■,.io carried offlh, Sret, Kellgn N.wwe lh. M- 
cood. and Hergt. Bohwiw» lh, IhbS priw. The 
two «erper mtn ttoo M IS p«leiB,eed •• f '

pursued. At last u« comité Iron» the 
South, (iarribaldi. with all his ariuy. estimated from 
10.UU0 to42.010 strong, had advanced to the outer 
fortifications of Rome. Great agitation prevailed With
in the City. Thu authorities are hourly expecting aa 
attack from the Garnbaldians,,flushed with their recent 
victory.

IV»po Pius IX. had retired from the Vllican, and 
sought reluge and protection within the Castle of Bt. 
Bugelo [Angelo.]

Dublin, Oct. 81.
At the session yesterday of the Special Commission 

lor the trial ol the Fvaian prisoners, amotion woe made 
by the Counsel for the defence that the accused be tried 
by a mixed panel composed in eoual numbers of Ca
tholic and Protestant .lorymen. The motion was de
nied by tho Judges.—The prisoner General Warren de
clined the services of counsel, declaring that he 
was a citisen of the United Sales, and refused to ac
knowledge the jurisdiction ol the Court la bis case.— 
Two policemen were shot last night end Instantly kill
ed. The murders are directly charged upon the 
Fenians, and energetic efforts are being made to dis
cover the perpetrators.—Fenian Colonel Riley, who 
was rescued at Manchester, haa escaped I roui Eng
land.—Buckley. one of the Fenians captured at Dan
ger vea. has turned Queen’s evidence. He appeared 
before a special cotuiuisaiou to-dar and leeUfted against 
Warren. In hie evidence he gives a complete account 
of the expedition which ended with the leading at Bwe 
garven.—The International Exhibition will be closed 
on the 3rd of November.

Paris. OeL 81. (night.)
Semi-official evening journals eay that the advenes af 

the Italian troupe into the Papal Provmaae was ordered 
by the Italian .Government without tho nan sent of 
France and this action they declare, has brought about 

crisis in the relatione between the twe oeeeuWa whieh 
la dangerous to peace.

Florence. Oe|, 81, m.
The Pontifical troops hare all base Withdrawn from

the country and are concentrated witnio urn tortâ- 
ficatioas of Romo —Tho Garribaldians 4have taken 
possession of a portion ol the Railway between Boaw 
and Civile Vecohia, and torn op the ratio. The army 

~ Victor Emmanuel is advancing In the direct ion
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brae dratrired hy netting the lelegrauh «ira, and Instar power this deckled the eoeieet. For tiw +H 
range was 4u0 yards, with * rounds par man.—At, 
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